
imp Springs, on the McKenzie River.

Most of this work baa been completed,4 I've Los! Ten Pounds
The First National GrocerA mm says. "Look at this." And he 'anil detailed reports and maps of the

over-lap- s his coat to show how loose it rou(ea 8tnt to the supervisor.
is. There are some people who can lose
fat to advantage, but the loss of flesh is Warren Cooper, on the east side of

4--
oe of the accepted evidences of failing j the Cascades, is posting boundary no- -

in the stomach, so

Can be found on Main street and
is the place to buy ::::::

Groceries, Provisions, Glassware, Tin- -

ware and Furnishing Goods

naturally when
there is loss of
flesh we look first
to the stomach for
the cause. And
the cause is gen-
erally found to be
disease of the

tices designating the line of the reserve.

In connection with this work he is

making reports on agricultural lands as

he comes acre as them. Grants for the
rights of way of ditches are also being

looked after, and fire notices are being

posted in conspicuous places.
Some 40 grazing permits for cattle

Independence Prairie, and out to Ilelk- -

stomach and di-

gestive and nutri-
tive tracts, result-
ing in loss of nu-
trition and conse-- q

u.e n t physical
weakness.

Doctor Pierce's

These Goods are well adapted to

either City or Country Trade : : :

Staple i Fancy Groceries. Fine Teas & Coles

Good Goods...
Fair Prices: : :

Miss Ida. M. Snyder,
Treasurer of the,

Brooklyn East Kntl Art Club.
" If women would pay more attention to
their health we would have more happy
wives, mothers and daughters, and if they
would observe results they would find
that the doctors' prescriptions do not

bave been issued, granting the right ol

3o00 head of cattle to enter the reserve
o i the east side. Sheep permits to the

iipf
mmmtM

iillli'l

i
I if I

number of 90,000 have been issued.
By a recent order from the Secretary

of the Interior, sheep have been exclud-

ed entirely from the east half of town 0. HOWARD, Heppxieir
ship 3 south, range 7 east, and the west

Golden Medical
Discovery restores
the lost flesh by
curing diseases of
the stomach and
other organs of
digestion and nu-
trition and ena-
bling the perfect
digestion and as-

similation of food
from which flesh
and strength are
made.

"My wife was for
five years troubled
with indiirestkm of

half of township 4 south, range 7 east;
north half of township 5 south, ranges 5

and 0 east. This prevents the flocks Pirst Rational JJank

perform the many cures they are given
credit for.

" In consulting with my druggist he ad-

vised McElrce's Wme of Cardui and Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draugh- t, and so I took it and
have every reason to thank him for a new
life opened up to me with restored health,
and it only took three months to cure me."

Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the
menstrual functions and is a most as-

tonishing tonic for women. It cures
scanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg-
ular and painful menstruation, falling
of the womb, whites and flooding, ft
is helpful when approaching woman-
hood, during pregnancy, after child-
birth and in change or life. It fre-
quently brings a dear baby to homes
that have been barren for years. All
druggists have $1.00 bottles of Wine
of Cardui.

from entering upon the headwaters of

Roaring Creek, the Salmon and Sandy
i a i i i i Rivers, and thus shuis off all danger ofstomach and bowels,

bloating and severe
tiaiu at times during OF HEPPNER.

O. A. RHEA President
T. A. RHEA Vic-Preside-

G. W. roNSER Cashier
E. L. FKEELAND. .Assistant Cashier

ihe entire five years," writes Mr. J. Milton
, ol" McConnellsJnirfr. 1'a. "Her heart was

.alH'te'!. and s?.t? took a purgative every few
Air,"", but only received temporary relief. She

veiy poor in llc?-l- i and I bought one bottle
of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery from

druggist and after taking it she said she felt
.ike a new woman. Has no more trouble with
stomach and bowels, and has no pain nor bloat-.in-

Has gained fifteen pounds in weight."
Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellets cure

and biliousness.
WINE"GARDUI

pollution of the water supply of the City

of Portland.

Twenty Fateful Days.

In the history of this country no pre-

vious 20 days, we believe, afford a par-

allel to those between May 25 and June
15 for combined destruction of life and
property.

Beginning with the tornado at St. El-

mo, Mo., on May 26, in which 20 persons

Transact a General Banking Business.

EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
Collections made on all points on reasonable terms. Surplus and undivided profits $35,000.iwntoi, OF lOKIISTS. BUSINESS LOCALS

and want ads of all descriptions will
hereafter be published in a column by

ntaiajrers Arc lluildiitg Ilridgcs and.
Opening- lloads. themselves.

Hates for Local Ads.
Ten cents a line for first insertion and

5 cents a line for each subsequent inser
tion. All notices tet in brevier type.

The History by Miss Ida Al. Tarbell which began
in the November McCIures is the

Great Story
..of Standard Oil..

iiirocerifSt

were killed, the list continues as follows :

M iy 20 to June G, Kansas River Hoods ;

80 killed.
June 1, Gain9ville, Ga , tornado; 100

killed.

June 6, Glendale, S. C, cloudburst;
58 killed.

June 7 to 15, St. Louis (1 od ;30 killed.

June 14, Heppner, Or., cloudburst;
200 killed.

The total value of the property lost in

the above named disasters is estimated
at 27,500,000, and .$3,000,000 more is

T. R. Howard for fine groceries

Hood River, Or., JuneL'5 M.P. Iset

ler, forest supervisor for the north half
of the Cascade forest reserve, has begun

--Ati active campaign for a good summer's
work. I lis head rauyjers and assistant
rangers have been com missioned and are
ziow ir, the field b'aziiitf trails, building
bridges and opening roads into the heart
of the reserve, so as to facilitate the pa

"trol and to make the lighting of

.'forest fues an easier matter.
Mr, Jsenberg is in constant commun-

ication w ith Ins rangers in all parts of the

fwtvp, and the large volume of reports

iir.3 correspondence which comes in dai- -

Howard's grocery store is a very pop
ular place for tbe purchase of supplies
for fanners and outfits for outing in tbe
way of extra fine groceries. Almost
everything imaginable kept in stock.
It's handy where you can get anything
you want

"Miss Tnrbell's work is of unequalled importance as n 'docu-
ment' of tbe day. Her story uhs live djhd in it; they puffer and woik
and wiu mid lose their battles with the verisimilttnde flint removes the
tnle from the dry statement and clothes it wish the color of humhn in-
terest nnd the vivid rainbow cirtuent of huniuu sympathy.
Tbe results of her work are likely to be frir reaching; she is wntiug
unfinished history ."Boston O obe.

"An absorbing and illnniiuatiug contribution to the trust ques-
tion." Chicago Inter-Ocenn- .

"The most important announcement made by any magnzine."
N. T. Journal.

computed to have been lost in the forest
fires that raged from June 3 to S in New

.Strength and vigot come of gnod food,
duly digested. "Force," a ready-t- o

nerve wheat and hurley food, adds no
sustains, nourshes, in- -burden, but

vigorates.

York, New Jersey, New England and
Pennsylvania. This makes a trrand to-

tal of 4S8 lives and 30,500,000 woith of

property wiped out by fl jod and lire in

these 20 days of destruction. New York

World.

For other great features of
1903 send for prospectus

M il it led.
Wanted Hides, pelts, and furs.

'.;y, keeps him very busy in his ofhee at
lloo'l Uiver.

It is a new system put into operation

or Hie first time this Summer by the In-

terior Departnifiit, under which Jlr.
Isen'nei is working. Under the direct
6'ip?rvision of Mr. Isenbetg, as forest

'iperv'sor for the north half of the Cas-ca-- ie

forest reserve, are one first-clas- s

ranger, three second-clas- s rangers, and
13 third class rangers or guards. Adolph

Highest cash prices paid for coyote
skins and other furs.The Foundation of Health.

Nourishment is the foundation of 14 tf. I'uiL Cou.v.
health life strength. Kodol Dyppep
sia Cure is the one great medicine thht Patterson it (ioitat The Dalles, Ore.,

have a lot ol line timber claims, tb od
location and marketable.

enables the stonmch and digestive or
10 cent a copy. 1.00 a year. Send us the dollar at 145 East

2oth Street, New York, or subscribe through your dealer.gans to digest, assimilate and transform

sheep to lease to
C. D. Loui).

I have some stock
responsible parties.
4'tf ..M. LICHTENTHAL.

all foods ioto the kindof blood that nour-

ishes the nerves and feeds tbe tissues.
Kodol lays the foendation for heulth.
Nature does tbe rest. Indigestioc, Dys-

pepsia, and all disi r iers of the stohiiioh
and digestive organs are cured by the
use of Kodol. Sold by Hlocum Drug Co.
and Ioue Drug Co,

oli'' to TcHnisler.
All parties are warned not to ca.np in

THE
SHOE DEALER....

Ascbofi'has been made first-clas- s forest
ranger, while the second-clas- s rangers

M. .. AnJerson, of Dufur; Joseph
II. 1'iout, of Wamic; an l A. P. Lacey,

i Patkers. The third-clas- s rangers, or
guards, so far appointed are: V. C.

"Walker, Dufur ; John 15. Seniscal, Dufur ;

'W. I). M linger, Dufur; Simeon E. Brow-le- r,

Antelope; Warren M. Cooper,

3Iomt Hood; W. C. Ward, Niola; Jay
lileakney, Hullt; M. D. Markbam, For

SPRING
AND

SUM

side of the IV Hand Livestock Co's. en-

closure; as we wilt alluw no camping
without permit-Hini)- .

Penland Livestock and Land Co.
The two largest Hour mills in

Tacoma have been forced to close
down temporaril' on account of a
shortage ol orders in the export
trade.

When you need anything in
the line of Shoes, come in and
examine our immense stock.
Can supply you with neat and
well-mad- e footwear at reasonable
prices. :::::::::

Does Your Food Distress You?
Are yon D ou feel

ohier ibau u U8fd to? Is your
appetite poor? your tongue
coated with a eliaiy, ytllowinu fur? ....
Uo you have dizzy spellsr Ueve
you a bad tate m tne moii'nr

MER

.SHOES.
Does your food come up after eating, Custom Work

a Specialty...

The "Greyhound," a famous In-

dian canoe,. 45 feet in length, has
been given to the Ferry Museum
at Tacoma. It is over 100 years
old.

with a sonr taste? Have yon a sen
sation of fullneem after eating?
Do yon have henrtburri? Di you

HEPPNER, - OREGONbelch gas or wind? Do you bve Y

est Grove ; W. H. Hesseman, Minto;
Kphram IIenness Gates; J. A. W. 1 lei

lecke, Detroit. Two other guards re

yni unassigned.
Mr. Ahchoff, the head ranger, has al

ready turned in a number of reports of

"; rk done in Eastern Marion County,
f which Mr. Iseuberg speaks in very

Mattering terms.
Head Manger AscbolF has a force of

:t;en at the headwaters of the San tiara

Iliver engaged in repairing bridges and

owning the trail out from Detroit to Elk

C

excessive third: Uo you nonoe
blaok specks before the eyes? Do
yon have pain or oppression around the
heart? D.ies vonr heart palpitate,

Just About Bed Time.
take a little early riser it will cure n,

biliousness and liver troubles.
DeWitt's Little Eirly Kioers are d ffer
ent from other pills. Tbey do not grire

or beat irregularly ? Do yon have
rinpleasorit dreams? Ar yon con For Xext Tlxirty Days

Suits made to order for
$15.00

stipated? ...Do your limbs tremble
or vibrate? Aro you restless at

Lake, and along the north fork above

and break down the mucous men
branes of the stomach, liver and bowels,
but cure by gently arousing tje Becrt-tio- ns

and giving strength to these or-

gans. Sold by Slocum Drug Co. and
lone Drug Co.

Henry Bode, Tailor, Heppner, Oregon

ight? Nume Age Occu-
pation Street number. . . .Town . .

Stnte If yon have
ipy or hM "f the above oymi'iorns you
t robtiblv h ve Dyspepsia. Fill in the
above blank, "send to ns. rd we will
mail yon h free trial of PEPHIKOLA
TABLETS th nrcst
and (afeet Dyepopii cure k owr to.
either with our litt! book " Advice To
Dyspeptic" HfgTilnr sizi Pepiknla
tiblets 2'i hw tuil. "r rf yonf
dmggisi. Tli- - L'iaknla Company, 45
Vesey street. New York.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS SGaze Yeai
The output of Washington sal-

mon hatcheries will he increased
from 20,000,000 to 50,000,000 in
1904. rei

-. .r..

in It V v- - r Intlira. fcsk Prntr?i"t Tot CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
To Cure a Cold in One Day Cures Crip

in Two Days,
i ! II l.il'S !..1IM in KttI ai.d j

(mii i tr.. ! !vix . s :ilt-.- l with b'un t.bty.-.i- .

i U ntt-r- . i tl;mt:roii itbIi- - j

ii m iiMi: :il iono. "f your 1 :r;ui:it, . ft rTake iUaxailVe DromO quinine Tablets. ft & on every
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. ThlS Signature. CoTT-- box. 25c,

vf - . . l'ir i'nrlirulam. Iri- -

i t I .!! .'" i l'"'r,
i i turn 4il. iO,U i'vatiiuoiiiiud. feoiil tij

i--. .' .

COil-iUTKF- . CHKM1CAL CO.
.V" " - (w, IIII.A Pi,

Bears the
Signature of


